[The search for preparations suppressing the reproduction of the AIDS virus].
Trials of clinically advantageous national inducers, thymus hormones, as well as human recombinant alpha 2-interferon were carried out in cultures of continuous lymphoblastoid cells H9/IIIB infected with HIV virus. The virus-inhibiting effect for HIV was observed with interferon in doses of 10-100 IU/ml. At a concentration of interferon of 1000 IU/ml, virus replication was inhibited completely, the interferon doses used exerting no marked toxic or antiproliferative effect on the cells. Human interferon inducers, poly(G).poly(C), PXL-6, dsRNA in concentrations of 50-100 micrograms/ml inhibited virus reproduction significantly. The highest antiviral effect was achieved with yeast dsRNA. The preparations of immunomodulators, thymarin, the 5th and 7th fractions of thymosin, noticeably stimulated proliferation of infected T-lymphocytes, reducing the relative number of cells carrying the virus-specific antigen. Combined use of preparations with different mechanisms of the antiviral effect may be advantageous in prevention and treatment of AIDS.